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Family Name:  _______________________________ 

              Volunteer Sign-Up 

Welcome to RAACHE Choirs!  We view the training of our singers as a critical ministry.  In order 

to keep this accessible to everyone, tuition is kept extremely low.  We are only charging what we 

need to cover basic costs.  Therefore, we need volunteer help!   YOU can make a difference in 

many families’ lives and help keep costs down by assisting with us with your time and expertise.   

 

Grandparents, other family members, or willing and able choir supporters can be potential 

volunteers.  Consider supervising an older child as he/she takes on one of our MANY volunteer 

opportunities.  What a way to amplify an education AND give hours of service to others!  If we all 

pitch in with gusto, the load will lighten for everyone.  Thank you for volunteering for the MOST 

you can do.   

RANK these to indicate preference with a “1” indicating most preferred volunteer activity.  

Please choose a minimum of 2, but you can use as many numbers as you would like.   

 

____Willing to serve on parent/student 

        committee participation 

____Accompanist* (See back)    

____Caller 

____Cantabile April local tour monitor   

____Choir certificate coordinator 

____Choir rehearsal monitor 

____Choir riser helper 

____Con Brio costume coordinator 

____Con Brio drama practice helper 

____Con Brio drama production assistant 

____Concert monitor (day of the concert) 

 

 

____Concert monitor (dress rehearsal) 

____Concert program coordinator 

____DVD/CD distributor 

____Instrumentalist (_______________) 

____Miscellaneous Office Job Helper 

____Practice CD duplicator 

____Publicity assistant 

____Set-up for choir practice 

____Usher 

     

  

Please turn page

 

PLEASE NOTE:  All Arioso, Cantabile, and Con Brio families are needed to monitor during the 

year. Sign-Up Genius links/requirements/directions will be emailed by March 25.  If there are 

circumstances that make monitoring  impossible for you, please contact Susan immediately to 

make alternate arrangements, such as a family member stepping in for you.  
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*If you are a parent (or older teen) with piano accompanist skills, let us know!  If you have the skill 

set needed, you could accompany one of the choirs and receive free tuition for all your children 

plus a small stipend.  Contact Suzy to let her know of your interest. We also need to form a list of 

potential subs or occasional sectional accompanists. 

 

PUBLICITY:  In an effort to make the job more doable, we ask that each of you would take at least one 

poster to hang up if we have a public concert.  Below is the list of businesses that we have had posters 

displayed at.  After looking at the list, please mark places that you normally frequent or are willing to drive 

by and take a minute to hang a poster. Thank you!! 

____ABC Toy Zone (Miracle Mile) 

____Ace Hardware (Silver Lake Center) 

____Classical Conversations 

Caribou Locations in Rochester 

      ____Marketplace NW area 

      ____1308 Civic Center Dr. NW 

        close to Barlow Plaza 

       ____2
nd

 St. SW, across from 

        St Mary’s Hospital 

____Culvers (South only) 

 Dunn Brothers Locations in Rochester 

      ____Elton Hills Dr. NW 

      ____Salem Road SW 

____Gibbons Optical (Miracle Mile) 

____Ginny’s Fabric Store  

        12 S. Broadway 

____Great Harvest Bread  

       12 S. Broadway 

____Hunan Garden (1120 7
th
 St. NW) 

____Hunts Drug (Silver Lake Shopping Center) 

 

 

____Natural Grocers (by Barclay Center) 

Panera Bread Locations in Rochester 

     ____North 

     ____South 

____People’s Food Co-op 

____Pho Chau Restaurant 

____ (The) Reading Center 

____Rochester Public Library 

____Saint James Coffee House 

____Schmitt Music 

____Welhaven Music (close to HyVee on 37
th
 

St. NW) 

____Your church’s name 

_____________________ 

____Other___________________________ 
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